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This mem0J'8n4UlD ot &1I'8811e=, made and entered 

into thil, the sa da.,. ot Ju17. 19&1, b.,. and. between Hiram Knox and 

Lillian .u ....... ",jI1>. hUlbard ald , or Sabine Oounty, , bUAli-

nell under n831\. style or Luabe. Company, ot the one 

part J hereinafter 

pany, .. oorporation 

convenience called and IJumber Com-

lr1eorporated. and virtue laws 

ot Stat. I it. , sabine county, 

Texaa, here1narter tor conven1ence called 

ITS 
• 

hereby ag:pee to •• 11 

v ... ~ .. _""'.;, .... has agreed, hereb., agree to bu.., 

singular following described n~1~nI~~ • 
real , to-wtt, 

(a) All and lntel'ests 1n _;&11-_..., 

w1th all bu.l1d1ngs, atlU.ctu.re., improvements, 

all t .... , timber aD! t1mber 

!nterea' 1n tree., timber timber 1'1 tl, 8a1d tree. 

timber be standing or down, and all peltaanal propertl.s aoquired 

1n __ .......... ,_ , owned or claimed 

of them, sawmill plant 

anc.. ot located " and oontlgecua 

to principally 8awm.l11, mill, dPJ , m&ll)nlLM 

shope. 11.1ll1bor yard., l1ght plant, water works, doUe., .... ,.,., tra.m \9&711, 

sheda, lath mill, house, repair , Office .. , tenant hOUle, 

hotel, , churches eomm188fU!t7' and lncludlng also, 

"Wf'.:)~''''~ railroad ita tracks and spur tracks, and. 

all thereto 1'0.118, 8Os-oas tle8 all other 

applJ.rtenance. thereto belonging, or 1n 8.1lJW1a,. 1ncldent, and .;w.",,,,,'.\Ai1I,,,,,,,,,,,,iII'& 

altO all equipment ot conalsting prlnolpaU,. ot loco-

motive., logging car., loadera, akidders, railroad steel, tles, toolt! 

and inocbudlng alao all fixture. J too18, , 

ther lnatal1ed or not, appllane •• , 

housea, other bulld1~. 
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and structures, and a180 11ve stook and other personal property, includ

ing automobile truck and other vehIcles, aoqulred by SELLERS for US8 in 

oonnection with tllsir sawmill business both 1n the WOOd8, and at the 

mill, and inol}ldlng also the home8te·a.d and resldence of SELLERSJ except .. 

ing that portion of the itemised 118t ot lands attached hereto and marked 

"EXHIBIT An and made a part hereof remaining after making tlla surveys as 

provided for in clauses (b) and (c) hereof, and exoepting and reserving 

to SELLERS aUl household and kitchen furniture, household supplies and 

personal properties in their said residenoe and ground and the deer in 

deer park. 

(b) All virgin p1ne t1mber standing on any of the 

lands reserved in "EXHIBIT An shall be 8urv.,..d and the land on which 

8ald virgin pine is located together with said timber 8hall be con

veyed to the PURC~:ASER. 

(a) There shall a180 be surveyed from the lands 

included in "EXHIBIT A" a tract of land in 80me reasonably uniform shape 

so a8 to include all the improvements situated at East Mayfield and 

contlgeoua thereto in Sabine County, Texas, owned by SELLERS, and being 

the sawmill properties, tenant houses, private residence of SELLERS, 

Auditorium, office and other buildings and outhouses, save and except 

the turpentine houses North of East Mayfield, which purchaser is hereby 

given the privilege of using for six. ,.ears without extra charge to PUR

CHASER, but in 80 using and occupying same PURCHASER shall· be deemed 

for all purposes the tenant of SE~LLERS. 

(d) All the lumber of SELLERS on hand and on the 

yard at East Mayfield, Texas, and the entire stock of goods, wares and 

merchandise of SELLERS in their commissary and warehouses at said place. 

(e) The entire oapital stock of the Lufkin. 

Hemphill and Gulf Railway Compru1Y, a railroad oorporation, incorporated 

under the law8 of the state of Texas, and running from Bronson to Hemp

hill in Sabine county, Texas. And the SELLERS obligate themselves to 

convey to the PURCHASER or to the Lufkin, Hemphill &. Gulf Railwa,. Com

pany, as the PURCHASER may direct any rights of way now in use by the 

said Railway for its maIn, switch and spur tracks as well as ample termi. 

nal facilities at Hemphill and Bronson and ample depot grounds at Hemp-

hill and all other stations on the line of said Railway where the, landa so 
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used are owned by the SELLERS. 

The intention of the parties ,is to include in the 

above description all real and personal properties owned by the SELIBRS 

and locatedln Sabine and San Augustine Counties, 'l'exas:I save such as 

are herein.peeially exoepted. 

ARl'ICLE 11 

The oonsideration to be paid to the SELLERS tor 

said hereinafter desoribed properties shall be ascertained and deteX'

mined in the tollowing manner. 

Ca) Lemieux Brothers & Company of New Or-

le&11s, La., in the months ot M81"oh and Apr!l, 1921, made for the SELLERS 

a certain estimate ot their pine timber ten inche, and upwards in dia

meter at the stum.p in Sabine and San Augustine Counties, Texas, amount

ing to 186,005,000 teet, log scale. There shall be deduoted from said 

estimate of the pine (l) one-half ot 2,225,000 teet log scale, represent

ing dead and down timber (2) the quantity at timber, log scale, cut by 

SELLERS slnce said estimate was started, and (3) all t1mber included 1n 

said estimated not owned by SELLERS and the remainder shall be computed 

at the rate of $7.50 per thousand feet, lagsc .. 1e. 

(b) And at the same time of estimating the pine, 

Lemieux Brothers & Company estimated the hardwood of SELLERS, and atter 

deducting the hardwood included in said estimates which is not owned by 
• 

SELLERS 21/34 of the remainder shall be computed at $7.50 per thousand 

feet, log seale, and added to the total purchase price of the pine as 

computed in this paragraph. 

rc) Any timber owned by SELLERS in Sabine and 

San Augustine Countllea, and whioh 18 not included in the e8t1mate ot 

Lemieux Brothers &: Company, in subdivisions <a) and (b) of this Article, 

shall be estimated within 15 days after date of this contract, and each 

ot the pilrtlea hereto shall select an estimator, the two of whom shall 

go upon the ground and estimate the n&rchantable pine and hardwood there

on, and in the event ot a disagreement as to the amount at said t1m.ber 

a third competent estimator shall be agreed upon and a deCision at the 

majority shall be tinal and the amount 80 found shall be computed at 

$7.50 per thousand feet, log scale, and added to the total amount com.-
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puted in subdivisions Ca) and (b) of this article. The tracts to be so 

estimated under this ite. being James Gun.s 85 acres, James Gaines 20 

acres and Jlam.es Mason 50 acres unless final e:umirtatlon .,. PURCHASERS 

Attorney's shows same to have b.en in the estimate of Lemieux Brothe" -

& Company. 

(d) To the sum asoertained in the manner provided 

for in the next preceding subdivisions Cal, (b) and (e) there shall be 

added (1) the ma.rket wholesale coat price, on the date of delivery of 

posse.sion by Sellers under this agreement, plus freight and drayage' 

on same to East Mayfield, Texas, of all goods, wares, merchandise and 

fixtures. including dl"Ugs and drug fixtures, then located and situated 

In the comm.1ssary. warehouses and drug store of SELLERS at East Maytteld.t 

Texas. <~he total amount of lumber then on hand at East Ma,.field com. 

puted at $15.00 per thousand feet (~) the market prlce on the date of 

delivery of possession by SELLERS of all unbroken barrels of 011, un

broken kegs ,of nails, spikes and traok bolts, unbroken packages of pack

ing, full rolls of beltlng and fuel oil then belonging to SELLERS and on 

hand tor Wle by them in connectIon with their s&wmilling bus1ne •. s. 

fe> 'I'hetotal amount of item (1) In the next pre

ceding subdIvision (d) shall be arrived at by each of the lXlrtles hereto 

seleotlng \f1 thin the next, ten days a representative each, and these re

presentatives shall proceed at onee to take an inventory of sald goods, 

ware., merchandise, drugs and fixtures and flxinc the price upon same as 

proVided in said subdIvision (d) and in the event of disagreement betYleem 

them .s to aald price. or quantIties they shall. agree upon a third man, 

and the decision of a majority shall be :tinal, and the qumtity, but not 

prices of lumber shall be determined upon the same baa!s. 

(t) From the total sum ascertained as provided 

tor in the next preoeding subdivisions (a).t (b), (c) and (d) there shall 

be deducted (1) the principal amount, it being $700,000.00 of the bonds 

isaued under that certain mortga" (hereinafter for convenience referred 

to as the first mortgage), executed by the SELLERS to the Continental 

and Commercial Trust and Savings Bmk of Chicago, IllinOis, and Calvin 

Fentress, Truste., of date, November 15, 1920, and ot record in the deed 

of trust records of Sabine Count,., Texas, in Vol. 5, page 598 to 629, 

and (2) the amount of interest accrued and unpaId upon said bonds up 
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to the date ot delivery ot possession by SELLERS und'er this ae;taeem.ent of 

thepropertle. agreed to be 801d except residence property Whioh 1s to be 

reserved tor a period. The amount remaining after making such deductions, 

shall be palO. by the CORPORATION to the SELLERS $75.000.00. 1n caah and 

the balSJ?ce in promissory notes a8 herelna.ttJer provided for, and 1n 

addi tl_the 'tlORPORATI ON shall aasU11'1f) the payment ot the bonds amount~ 

ing to $700,000.00, issued under the First Mortgage, and all interest 

accrueCland to acorue thereon. 

ARTICLE 111 

Upon the execution of this oontract the PURCHASER 

ahall pay to the SELLERS the $75,000.00 cash mentioned 1n Item (t) of 

Artlcll 2, and SELLERS ehall deliver possesslon ot all the properties 

hereln described exoept such as are reserved tor .. period ot time h 

other portiOns of this contract the PURCHASER and final inventory of 

propertiesdescrlbed in items (1) , (2) and (3) ot subdivision (d) Article 

2 shall be made within fitt·een (15) days from date of this oontl'aet. 

and Wi thin thirty (30) days trom date of this contract the SELLERS shall 

( 1) make, exeoute acknowledge and deliver to the OORPORATION their deed 

conveying a good and sufficient t1 tle with olause 01.' general ",",ant,. 

of t161e. all the properties herein agreed to be Bold (2) deliver to 

E. J. Mantooth, as Trustee, oertltlctt •• issued in his favor as Tx-uatee 

representing the entire Capital Stock of the Lufldn" Hemphill and Gulf 

Ra1.1way Company, within· thirty (30) days from. the date of the execution 

ot this contraot the CORPORATION ahall execute promissory llot.. to the 

order at SELLERS ibr the remainder ot the oonsideration tor the pro

perties to be paid in not.s as provided 1n Article (2) hereof and make 

uecute and de11ver to E.J. Mantooth, Trustee, tor the purpose of se. 

curing the payment or sald notes a deed ot trust upon the properties 

conveyed, but not includIng the lu:mber nor the goods, wares and merchan

dise oonveyed. The PURCHASER shall also make. exeoute and deliver or 

eause to be made, executed and delivered to E.J. Mantooth, as Trustee, 

an instrument pledglng allot the capital stock or the L. H. & G. Ry. 

00 •• to the said E.J. Mantooth a8 Trustee aforesaid until all of the notes 

provided tor by this instrument bave been paid ott and discharged. Baid 

instrument shall contain provision requiring the Trustee to vote the 

stock or the Lufkin, Hemphill & Gulf Railway Company a8 may be direoted 
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tl'Om. time to time by thePUBOHASER, 10 long as the latter 1s not 1n 

detault under la1d deedot trust. And, in this connection the SELLERS 

aSZ'ee to oause the present directors and otflcersot sa1d Rat. iway Oom

pan,. to re8ign and dlrectors and oft1cers to be named by the PURCHASER 

to be chosen in their stead, whereupon the Trustee shall cause to be 

issued to such dlrecto1"8 the necessary quallfying shares. 

ARTICLE IV 

It 18 understood and agreed that the SELLERS may 

continue to occupy and use as tenants of the PURCHASER OR OORPORATIOW 

their resldenee and grounds andouthous8S, but w1 thout charge for .. 

per10d of two months atter the delivery of the deed herein provided 

tor. 
ARTICLE V 

The CORPORATION a180 agree. to pay SELLERS $7.50 

per thousand teet log scale for all 10gB on hand 1n woods and in pond 

plus cost of same to S:mLLERS to the place where found, and th1s sum shall 

be added to the total purchase price of the properties as computed in 

Article 2 hereot. 

ARTICLE VI 

Upon the conammatlon ot tb.is agreement of sale, as 

herein betore provided tor, tb.e part1e. oovenant and agre.: 

(a) That the SELLERS 40 not guarantee or warrant 

any estimate or inventory here1n provided for, and this agE'eement shall 

never be sO construed. but this .ale when cOn8tlllDated shall be considered 

and held to be a 8a1e in bulk, but nothing herein shall be construed 

as a waiver of the warranty ot title against adverse olaimants by SELLERS 

as elsewhere herein provided for. 

(b) That the PURCHASER shall agree to fill such 

lumber orders ot SELLERS on band up to date of taking possesslon of' sald 

propertle •• a SELLERS ma.y desire the PURCHASER to tl1l without extra 

charge or cost to SELLERS. 

(0) That neither the SELLERS nor the PURCHASER 

w111 reqQst, nor w111 either ca""'e, to be issued, under the t1rst .mort

gage any bonda in exee •• ot the $'700,000.00, now issued thereunder. 

(4) That the SELLERS aball pay such propDDt1on 

of the taxes tor the year 1921, against the properties oonveyed" as the 
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portion ot the year prlor to the actual delivery of the);:ropertie. 

to the PURCHASER beara to the whole year, and that the remaInder 

ot said taxes ahall be paId by PURCHASER. 

(e) That the SELLERS shall assume and shall remain 

responsible tor, and agree to pay and discharge, all claims and 

obligations against the LufkIn, Hemphill & Gulf Railway Oompany, 

Knox L\unber Oompany, and Hiram Knox and Lillian M. Knox, and agree 

to save and hold the PURCHASER harmless against the same. 

(f) That the SELLERS reserve to themsel vee all 8'U.lIlS 

of money due said Lufkin, Hemphill & Gulf Railway Company, and all 

Claims in it. favor accrued up to the time ot delivery of the stock 

ot sald Company hereunder, and the SELLERS shall have free a.ceess 

to the books and papers of said company at reasonable times for 

such period ot time thereafter 8.S maybe necessary for them to 

procure such data and information as they desire to enable them 

to secure and collect the money due on said claims, and lt ne

oessary, suit may be brought by SELLERS in the name of said Rail

way Company for the enforoement and collection of said claims, pro

vided that the SELLERS shall in any and every such event protect 

the Railway Company against all liability for cost and expense 

to it of such suit or suits. 

(g) That the SELLERS retain to themselves all 

claims and s urns of money-and obligat10ns whlch may be due to the 

Knox Lumber Oompany, and the sellers shall enjoy the co-operation 

of the PURCHASER in fair and reasonable ways in the colleotion 

ot same. 

(h) That during the period ot twomonths allowed 

the SELLERS to remain in occupanoy of their reSidence, the PUR

CHASER shall furnish the SELLERS, without cost to the la tter I 

electricity trom the light plant and water trom the water works 

when same are running. 

(1) That in no event shall the SELLERS in any way 

interfere with the PURCHASERS employees, or with the operation 

of the properties conveyed, except in so far as they may be given 

such rights by express prov1sions of thls agreement. 
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(j) That certain turpentine contract now in ex

latence between the SELLERS and theSab1ne Naval Stores Company 

shall be, and the same 1s hereby transtex-red to the PURCHASER, 

and the latter s hall be in all things tully 8ubrogaged to allot 

the rights and privileges ot the SELLERS under said contract and 

shall assume allot the liabilities ot the SELLERS therelmder. 

all interest of SELLERS in and to the capital stock of said Naval 

Stores Company shall be, and the same i8 hereby # transferred ,to 

the PURCHASER and the liability of SELLERS thereon in all thtngs 

terminated. 

(k) That the PURCHASER ahall use reasonable etforts· 

to assist the SELLh"RS in coilleotlng overdrafts from such SELLERS 

employees as may be retained by the PURCHASER in its serVice I' 

the latter to retain ten per cent (10%) of all money 80 

collected for SELLERS. This prOVision, however, shall not be 

construed to require any affirmative steps upon the part of the 

PURCHASER to enforoe any such collection, nor shall it entail any 

liability on the PURCIIASER tor failure to collect any such over

drafts. 

(1) That the PURCHASER SHALL REDEEM tor the 

SELLERS all metal checks on Knox Lumber Company outstanding at 

the date of this agreement by allowing the holders of Bame to 

make purchases in the store at the customary and usual prices, 

and the sellers en}all pay to the PURClIASER the amount of all checks 

so redeemed. 

(m) That in the event of the failure of" •• 

because of adverse claims, to an,. of the lands or timber conveyed 

tb.e lIabIlity ot the SELLERS upon their covenant of warranty shall 

be, and. the same 1s hereby fix ed at .00 per thousand feet, 

log scale, for merohantable pine timber based on Lemieux Brothers 

&: Company estimate mentioned in Article 2 hereof, exclualve of 

land and $5.00 per thousand feet, log soale tor 21/34 ot Lemieux 

Brothers & Company estimate as mentioned in Article 2 for merchan

table hardwood, exclusive of land and $3.50 per acre tor land. 

exclusive of timber. 
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(n) That the SELLERS shall assign all insurance 

e on the properties hereby contracted to be conveyed to 

PURCHASERS and PURCRASERS shall pay SELLERS the unearned premium 

on same. 

(0) That the SELLERS shall at their own cost and 

ex.pens e furnish the PURCHASERS, wi thin thirty (30) days from 

the date of this instrument full and complete abstracts ot title 

brought down to date to all of the lands and timber agreed ~o 

be conveyed herein and that the PURCHASER'S attorneys shall have 

thirty (30) days after final abstracts shall have been furnished 

to the PURCHASER in which to examine them. and the SELLERS ahall 

at their own cost and. eJq)ense, and with reasonable dispatch, per

tect all detects in titles to the properties conveyed, pointed 

out in the written opinion of the PURCHASERS attorneys; and in 

the event the SELLERS fail to pertect all such defects in said 

ti tles , PUR CHASE may proceed to do so. and the cost and ex-

pense of so doing shall be paid by the SELLERS to the PURCHASER, 

but the examination of titles and perfecting the defects shall 

not in any way hinder or delay the taking possession of the 

property, execution of final deeds, notes and deeds ot trust 

payment of sash and carrying out all other terms of this con

tract. But in the event title to any tract of land or title 

to any tract of timber only 8~all be disapproved by the PUR

CHASER'S attorneys as worthless before delivery ct final deed, 

the value of suoh tract, or traots, on the basia of 5.00 per 

thousand feet, log scale, for pine end aIM of the hardWood 

and $3.50 per acre for land, (Lemieux Brother. & Company estimate 

mentioned in Article 2 hereof to govern) shall be deduoted trom 

the consideration evidenced by the notes mentioned herein and 

off the last maturing ones until the SELLERS are able to oonvey 

&. superior title to same. 

ARTICLE VII 

The promissory !flote. to be made, executed and 

delivered by the PURCHASER hereunder shall be in the usual and 

customary form of prom! ssory notea. They ahall refer to the deed 

of treat by whioh their payment is to be secured for allot the 
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terma, conditione and liabilities thereof affecting such notea. They 

shall bear theaam.e date .a the d.ed executed to the PURCHASER 

which shall be dated aa of the date of delivery of the properties 

herein to the PURCHASER, and ahall be drawn payable to the order 

of Hiram Knox and Lillian M. Knox. at the South Tens COImlercial 

Hational Bank of Houston, Texas. The first $480.000.00 of 8ald 

notes shall be 1n sums of $500.00 and $1000.00 so that $200,,000.00 

., a aid sum shall be in $500.00 note. and the remainder in $1000.00 

notes. The retraIning consideration 18 to be evidenced by $5000.00 
~ , / 

and $10.000.00 notea. $10,,000.00 of the first $480,000.00 worth 

ot notes 1. to be paid thirty days from date of tinal deed and 
I • 

$10,.000.00 each and every thirty days thereafter untl1:::t.,OOO.OO 

ba.a been paid, and. then $60,000.00 of sald $500.00 and $1000.00 

notes shall be paid each and every 81x months thereafter until 

the f1rst $480,000.00 is paid. $75,000.00 of the remaining con

slderation composed of $5000.00 and $10,000.00 note. shall be 

pald tour·yeara and .1x montba from date or final deed and 

$75,000.00 each and every aix montha thereafter until all of the 

consideration herein lla.8 been pald and discharged. Said notes 

shall bear interest trom the date of delivery of the property herein 

until paid at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum. Interest 

on all of said notes payable semi-annually as it accrues J the ex

a.ct date of interest payments to be specified 1n the notes. They 

shall provide that paat due tnterest shall bear interest from its 

due date until paid at the rate or six per cent (6%> per 

annum. They shall provide tor accelerated maturity in the event 

ot default and for reasonable attorneys fee in the event after 

maturity they are placed 1n the hands of attorneys for collection. 

Said notes shall provide that the J.1IIIleer may at any interest pa,." 

memt period anticipate and pay any and all or sald notes at par 

and accrued interest by giving thirty days notice in advance of 

its intention to do so. Sat. d notice of an intention to pay said 

notes at any interest paying period and before maturity shall be. 

given by publishlng the same 1n the Houston Post a Newspaper of 

Houston,Texas, for thirty (30) days prior to said interest pay-
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ing period at whIch tbay are to be anticipated. Said not •• &ball 

al80 proVide that atter notice shall have been given by the maker 

of' said notes of its intention to anticIpate the maturity of any 

01' all of said notes then outstanding it may deposit on'the inteees't 

p .. :yment period mentioned 1n said note or notes in the South Texas 

Oommercial National Bankot Houston, Texas # funda to pa7 otf and 

discharge such note or notes and all Intereat accrued thereon and 

such deposit shall aerve to stop intereat on laid note or notes 

whether same are presented for payment or not. Said notel shall 

further provide that before the payment of interest any interest 

payment perIod the,. must be presented at said South Texas Commer

clal National Bank of Houston, Texas, that such interest payment 

may be credited on the back of said notes. 

ARTICLE VIII 

It 18 hereby understood and agreed that during 

the operation of theaawm.l1l plant of SELLERS at East Ma:y1'leld,'''., 

PURCHASER shall have ingress and egress into, over and across all 

lands owned b,. BELLERlin Sabine and san Augustine eourtt1es. 

Texas, for right-of-way. tram roads, wagons. teama, cre •• and 

all logging equipment tor the purpose of removing or reaching 

any timber O\Vrled by PURCHASER in said oounties. 

ARTICLE IX 

Said deed to the PURCliASER shall In add! tion convey 

to the PURCHASER all rights-ot-way and logging privileges to which 

the SELLERS are anti tled in Sabine and san Augustine Counties, 

Texas, together with all rights of SELLERS as respects tdtM tim

ber including right. of extension of timber 11mits, and shall 

fully subrogate the PURCHASER to, and vest in :tt, all rights 

privilege. and easements ot the SELLERS in so far as they re-

late to the sawmIll and railroad business of the SELLERS in said 

oount! •• , but provide that atter the transfer of said rl@l.ts, 

:privIlege end easements the SELL:ERS shall not be liable for re

newals, extensions or further rentals or payments on same. 

ARTICLE X 

The deed of trust to be executed by the PURCHASER 

to E.J.Mantooth, Trustee, shall contaIn covenants substantially as 
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(a) It shall contain the uaual and customary olauses 

in deeds of trust 8.~g the paj'llMnt of ,promissory note., not 

in consistent with an,-tblng in this agreement contalned, and shall 

provlde that the lien thereot shall be a tirst lien on allot 

the property included therein except the property included in 

the tirst mortgage, as to which 1t shall be a second lIen, and 

the PURCHASER wIll do all thingl nece.sary to maintain suoh 

priority of sald lien. 

(b) It shall contain provisionl s1milar to para. 

graphs (5). (6),(?),(8) and (9) ot Article 11 It the first mort

gage and be 80 framed that the same may o"rate concu.rrently and 

in harmony with and not in anywise in conflict with said provisions 

of the t irst mortgage. 

(c) It shall contain prOVisiOns permitting the 

turpentining ot the timber and the operation thereof tor Naval 

Stores and eutting and removal thereot in the regular course of 

business, and themanutacture of lumber and lumber products 

therefrom. freed from lein of the d.ed of trust, similar to 

and running concurrently With_ prtbvisions ot subdiviSion (a) 

ot paragraph (1) of Article ill ot the first mortgage. Sald deed 

of trust shall further provid.e that in the event PURCHASER outs 

more than twenty mlllion teet mettohantable timber ot any character, 

log scale" per year trom the properties hereby conveyed that $5.50 

per thousand teet for all cut in excess ot said twenty million feet 

ahall be paid to the Trustee on the 15th day of each and every 

month for all exce.s timber cut on previous month and credited on 

tb.e last maturing notes, and the interest on theamount 80 paid shall 

cease. Said notes to be paid at maturity whether timber 1s or not 

out, but the Trustee 1s not to Deceive any oompensation for ser

vioes herein except in ease of a sale of said properties or any 

part thereot under said deed of trust in whieh event he shall re

oe!:". 2i per cent on the amount sold, and in oase of release, ex

changes or other alctton by Trustee for or on re~.st ot PURCHASER 

he shall re.81v8 reasonable compensation therefor from PURCHASER. 
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(d) It shall contain appropriate provisions for 

the re1eaae therefrom of cut.over lands upon the pa7Dl8nt to the 

Trustee of seven dol1ars(t7.00) per acre, and ot standing timber 

upon the payment to the Trustee of aix dollars <ta.50) and. fifty 

cent. per thousand feet, log scale, such pa~nt. to be credited 

upon unpaid notes in the laatorder of their maturity I and tnterest 

to aeaseon the amount of such payment trom the time when made, 

and for the release or land and timber tor the purpose or exchange 

with the consent ot the Trustee, provided the lands and timber 

received in the exchange be silbatltuted under the deed of trust 

for the lands and tfmber so released. 

(e) It shall contain provisions tor the maturity 

of all of said note. in the even t ot default in the payment of any 

of said note., or interest thereon, or other detaul t under said 

d.ed of trust, continuing tor a period ot sixty (60) days atter 

written notice tram SELLI!1tS, or if a receiver, or Trustee, i.n 

Bankruptcy be appointed for the PURCHASER, or if said propertIes 

or any' substant 1&1 portIon thereot be taken into legal custod,. 

tor any cause for 'Which the PURCHASER is responsible. 

(f) It shall prov1de that the maker of the notes 

may anticipate and pay, any or all of the, at any interest payment 

period at par and accrued interest, by giving thirty (30) days 

written notice'in advance ot its intention to do so, sarne to be 

published in the Houston Post a newspaper ot Houston,Texas, and 

shall provide for the appointment of substitute Trustee by agree

ment between the holders of sixty per cent 160") in amouht of 

standing notes and the PURCHASER, its successors or assigns. 

(g) It shall contain appropriate prOVisions re

quiring the Trustee to vote the stock of the Lufkin, Hemphill 

and Gulf Railway Company as may be directed trom time to time by 

the PURCHASER, so long as the latter is not in default under sald 

deed ot trust. And, in this connection the SELLERS agree to cause 

the, present directors and offioers to be named by the PURCHASER 

to be chosen in their stead, whereupon the Trustee shall cause to 

be issued to such directors the necessary qualifying shares. 
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ARTICLE XI 

It is d1stlnct17 understood and agreed by and 

betw.en the partie. that except as to the bond. s. •• ued under the 

ttrst mortgage, the payment ot Which 1. to be assumed by the 

OORPORATION neither the PURCHASERS nor the CORPORATION agree to 

assume, nor shall either be 1n an,.i.e responsible for, an,. aebta. 

obligations, liens, or encumbranoe. ot sur kind, nature or 

oharacter against the propertl.s, or any part thereot, to be con

v.yed hereunder or against Hiram Knox, Lillian M. Knox, Knox 

Lum.ber Company, or Lufkin, Hemphill &: Gulf Rd. lroad Company, or 

e1ther or any ot them, but allot such debts, obligations, l'lens, 

and encumbrances shall be paid and discharged by the SELLERS, and 

the SELLERS shall indemnify and hold harmle.s the PURCHASERS and 

the 00 ORATION against the Bante. To~a end, and in order to 

lnaU%'e the tull protection ot the PURCHASERS and the OORPORATION 

and sald propertl •• againat allch debt., obligations, liena, and 

.ncumbranc •• "j~. the payment by 8eller8 ot all sums 

Which under this aga:-eement they are, or may be. required to pay 
an 

the inatru.ment in writing to be exeouted and dellvered by SELLERS 

to O. B. Collins and E.J. Mantooth. as Truatees shall authori •• 

and require sa11 Tro.t.e. to oollect and hold the cuh and notes 

to be paid and given by the CORPORATION hereunder in part payment 

for said properties, and. In connection therewith tb.e SELLERS shall 

execute am deliver auch assignments and other instruments In 

writing a8 may be necesaary to enable said Trust.es to collect the 

same. Sald trustees shall be a1:1thorlzed and Nqulred to use the 

8aid cash and notes to pay all legal and. entorceable SUll8 which 

under this agreement SELLERS are. or may be. required to pay, 

and to pay and discharge all legal and entorceable olaims and 

obligations against sa1d Lutk1n, Hemphill & Gull' Railway Com-

pany tor which SELLERS are responsible and to pay and discharge 

all debts, obligatIons, liens, and encumbrances which might be or 

beeome a 11en against any ot the properties conveyed of for whioh 

the PURCHASERS or CORPORATION migbt be held personally responsible 
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and to hold said ouh &: J1ot •• ~.J1g lUI necessary for .aid pur

po.es, not to exceed ninet,. 4 .. ,.s trom date ot d.eli",er,. ot lald 

note. to 8aid Trustees. The Trustees shall be authorized to gl",e 

such notice by publication or otherwise to credItors of SELLERS 

as may in the judgment of E.J. Mantooth and C.B.Collins be necessary 

or advisable. Provilion sball be made tor exemption of the Truatee 

trom. personal liability except for bad faith. Provisions shall 

alao be made for full and. free aco.s. upon the part of the 

Trustees to the booka, ·papers and records of SELLERS for such 

data and information ... the Trustees may de.1re, and the 

shall furnish to the Trustees a verifled supplementsl l1st of 

indebtedness supplementing to the date ot delivery of the pro.

perties, the 11st of indebtedness to be furnished hereunder. 

The Trust ••• shall be oonstituted agents and attorneJS in faot 

ot __ 11.r8 to do any and all things necessary in order to carry 

out the trust. Provision shall be made tor the .ubstitution of 

Trustees in the event of death or the refusal or inability of 

either ot them to act by mutual oonsent of the PURCHASER and 

SELLER. Said Trustees ahall be required to aot jointly in all 

matters, and the Lufkin National Bank of Lufkin,Texas" shall 

be named as depository for all mon8'1s, stook, notes and other 

securities coming into the hands of said Trustees. 

It is hereby understood art! agreed that the SELLERS 

will be given a reasonable time with their creditorw in Vihich to 

adjust them with the as:::;ets mentioned in thia artiole without 

any action or interterence on the part of the Trustees unless 

requested to do so by the SELLERS, and that upon the verified 

statement of any oreditors approved by the SELLERS the Truste •• 

1'1111 release to the Creditor so muoh of the assets as 18 neoesaar, 

to adjust his olaim. It is further understood that $25,000.00 of 

the cash herein and $150.000.00 of the notes equally distributed 

to the second, third, fourth and sixth years are to be delivered 

direct to the SELIERS to handle and dispose of as they see proper 

upon the execution of tinal deed herein. 

ARTIOLE XI! 

As to an,. bardwood on lands reaerYed in EXHIBIT A 

hereof which .u inoluded in the estimate of Lemieux Brother. 
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and Oompany de.oribea in the Article 2 hereof PURCHASER. aha11 have 

e. period of ten 78&1'S 1n which to cut and remove the same from 

and after date of final deed thereon, and in the event sa.:me i. 

not cut within that t1me PURCHASER shall have an extenaion of t1ve 

years upon the payment ot a rea.onab1e Bumtt theretor. 

ARTICLE XIII 

It is understood that the warranty ot SELLERS shall 

not be construed to warrant eht title to an., time timber to be coa

veyed tor a longer period. than the 11m1t specified 1n deeds to 

SELLERS in which SELLERS were to cut and remove same. 

ART!9#! m 
This agreementahall be binding upon and inure to 

the benet!t ot, the heirs, legal representatives and assigns of 

the respective part1e. hereto and the succes.ors and assigns of 

the 00 RP ORATI ON • 

IN WITNESS 'tIilHEREOF. the parties have signed these 

presents on the day andcate aforesaid., this instrum.ent beina; 

executed in triplicate originals, elther ot which shall be an 

original tor all purpose •• 

(Seal) 

ATTEST 

(Signed) 

(SIGNED) HIram Knox 

(SIGNED) Lillian )4, Knox 

SELLmS 

W,. ·N. Smith, 
Secretary. 

Lt1.MBER COMPANY 

By' (Slmed)H.G,Temple 

V.F, 

PURCHASERS OR CORPORATION. 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF SABINE 

Betore me, O.B. Halbert, a Notar7 

PUblic 1n and for the County ofSab1ne, State ot Texas, on thls 

day personally appeared Hiram Knox and Lillian M. Knox" h1a wite, 

both known to me to be the persona whos. names are subscribed to 

the toregoing Inatrument, and acknowledged to me that they aacll 

exeouted the same fOil the purposes and consideration therein 

expressed. And the said Lillian Knox, Wite ot the sa1d Hiram 

Knox, having been examined by me prlvl.tl,. and aput trom. her hus--
,'-c,' 

band, and having the same fully explained to her, she, the sald 

Lillian .. Knox, acknowledged .uch inatt'Ul1lent to be her act and 

d •• d, and declared that she had willingly signed the same for the 

purposes and consideration therein expressed, and that she did not 

wlsh to retract it. 

day at July, 

(Seal) 

Given under my hand and aeal of office thla 23rd 

1921. 

OTY . . I fiT. '15ft 
SABINE COUNTY, TEXAS. 

THE STATE TEXAS 

OOUNTY OF SABINB 

Before me, O.B. Halbert, a notJlr,. public 
. . 

1n and tor Sabine oounty, Texas, on this day peraonall,. appeared 

H.G.Temple. VIce--Presldent of Temple Lumber Company. II. copporat1on 

the P1'rson whoae name subscribed to the tore-

p,v ........ t"" ins trument. and who aelm01Tledged to me that he executed the 

aane as the aot and deed of aald Temple Lumber Company, and for 

the purpose and oonsideration and the oapaoity therein expressed. 

Given under my hand and seal ot ottice at Hemp

hill, Texas. thIs the S3rd day of July. A.D. 1921. 

(SIgned) C.B,BtJ.1>m 
NOTARY PUBLIC IN AND rOR 
SABINE COUNTY, TEXAS. 

(SEAL) 
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Tract 
NUIlber 

as 
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66 

LANDS IN BOND ISSUE NOT ESTIMATED 

BY LEMIEUX BHarRER! 

Name ot 
B»rYU 

Janes aline. 

Jant&IJ Gaine. 

Jatn8. Maaon 

'fotal. 

Number of 
Aor3a 
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155 Acre. 
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